
Virginia Rematch Set for Sunday;
Seminoles Face Women Tonight

BYROBBIPICKERAL
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

When North Carolina (19-2, 7-2 in the
ACC) was pasted by Virginia (16-3, 9-0)
Monday night in Charlottesville, Tar Heel
head coach Sylvia Hatchell had one promi-
nent point onher mind: Sunday’s rematch.

“We learned a lot. We’llmake a lot of
adjustments. We’ll be ready Sunday,”
Hatchell said after UNC’s 80-64 loss.

“Ihope you all will be in Chapel Hill
Sunday.”

Indeed, ifeveryone isn’t in Carmichael
Auditorium at 1:30 p.m., they will still
have the opportunity to watch the war.
They game will be nationally televised by
ABC-TV, and Hatchell tried to rally for
student attendance in Thursday’s CAA-
sponsored “Chat with the Coach."

But with all the hype for Sunday, it
might be easy to forget about tonight’s 6
p.m. matchup with Florida State, also at
Carmichael.

The Tar Heels shellacked the Seminoles
77-52 January 4 in Tallahassee. Freshman
Tanisha Rickman led FSU with 13 points;
UNC had four double-digit scorers, bol-
stered by Marion Jones’ 21 points.

FSU just isn’thaving a great year. At6-
15 (2-8), it is second-to-last in the league

and boasts little maturity. It has not shot
above 50 percent in a game this season.

But for No. 5 UNC, turnovers have
been the Achilles’ heel of late. In the last-
second loss to Duke last week, the Tar
Heels turned the ball over 18 times. Against
Virginia, UNCrecorded 21 turnovers.

Senior Charlotte Smith and sophomore
Marion Jones led the Tar Heels in that
game, converting all but 15 ofthe team’s
total points. Smith scored 31 points and
pulled down 14 boards, but Jones was
lukewarm at best, shooting 7 for 22 from
the floor and 2 for 11 from behind the 3-
point arc.

“Everybody has games where their shot
doesn’t fall,” Jones said followingthe loss.
“Unfortunately, mine didn’t fall today. In
the next few days, I’llget into the gym, and
itwill fall on Sunday.”

Wendy Palmer led the Wahoos with 24
points and 14 boards Monday, and senior
Charleata Beale added a spark off thebench
with 15 points and six rebounds.

“I’veseen Charleata play really good,
and I’veseen her play just so-so,” Hatchell
said. “But she has potential to be an out-

standing player. I thought her freshman
year that she was going to be the best thing
that’s ever been in the ACC.’’

Virginia had a much more balanced
offensive attack Monday, and its scrappy
defense succeeded in wearing down UNC.

“We started offreally strong, and then
they just picked up their intensity, ” Hatchell
said. “And they were just knocking us all
over the gym and outhustling us for the ball
and blocking out, and they were just doing
things a lot better they we were.

Hatchell Asks for Attendance in CAA ‘Chat'
BYJONATHAN HART

STAFF WRITER

Women’s basketball head coach Sylvia
Hatchell encouraged students Thursday
to attend the “biggest game we’ve ever
had” at Carmichael Auditorium.

Hatchell was referring to the No. sTar
Heels’(l9-2,7-2 ACC)game at 1:30p.m.
Sunday againsttheNo. 12Virginia Cava-
liers (16-3,9-0 ACC). About 150 people
showed up at the Pit to hear Hatchell
speak for approximately five minutes.
The talk was part of the Carolina Athletic
Association’s “Chat with the Coach”
series.

Hatchell also talked about the Tar
Heels’ game tonight at6 p.m. vs. Florida
State. Hatchell said that while the team is
excited about the Virginia game, it can’t
overlook the Lady Seminoles.

The Cavaliers come to Carmichael
fresh off an 80-64 victory over UNC
Mondaynightin Charlottesville. Virginia
was paced by junior Wendy Palmer, who
scored 24 points and pulled down 14
rebounds in the game. Senior forward
Charlotte Smith led the Tar Heels with
31 points and 14 rebounds.

Hatchell spoke Thursday about the
importance ofhaving a large crowd at the
game.

“When we were atVirginia Monday,
there was 12 inches of snow on the
ground, and they stillpackeds,ooopeople
in the gym, ” Hatchell said. The Cavaliers
have won 50 straight home games.

The fifth-ranked TarHeels have fash-
ioned an impressive winning streak of
their own. UN Chaswonitslast34games
at Carmichael Auditorium. Hatchell said
that Carmichael’s intimacy has three
positive attributes: the spectators are close
to the court, the atmosphere is cozier
than the Smith Center, and it is easier to

“So we learned a lot, and now we just
have to get ready for Sunday.”

Women's Basketball to Honor Jerseys
Five former UNC basketball players

willhave their jerseys honored during half-
time of Sunday’s UNC-UVa. game.

The honored jerseys belong to: Tresa
Brown (#24), who became UNC’s first
ACC Player of the Year in 1984; Pam
Leake (#2O), who was a two-time ACC
Player of the Year; Marsha Mann (#44),
who was an NWITAll-America Selection
in 1975; Bernadette McGlade (#l4), who
is UNC’s career leader in total rebounds
and rebounding average; and Tonya
Sampson (#34), who helped lead UNC to

the ACC’s first-ever NCAAchampionship
in women’s basketball last season.

The five jerseys willnow hang from the
rafters of Carmichael Auditorium.

DTH/SELENA DEWTTYA

North Carolina head coach SYLVIA
HATCHELL spoke in the Pit on

Thursday in another installment of
CAA's 'Chat With the Coach.'

hassle officials
“The effects of being in Cannichael

are known,” Hatchell said.
Adding to the excitement surround-

ing Sunday’s game is the fact that itwill
be nationally televised on ABC-TV.

Hatchell said the national coverage
was just one more reason the team hopes
to fillCarmichael Auditorium. Hatchell
has been in touch with community lead-
ers to get a big crowd at the game.

“Now we need the students there,”
Hatchell said.

“Itmakes such a difference to have
students there. We want to be national
champions again.”

Admission to both games is free for
students with their UNC One Cards.

NURSE
OPPORTUNITIES

NURSING
AT ITS

FINEST.

You’ll find pride and
professionalism as a
member of the 100% BSN
Army Nurse Corps-plus
the pay and benefits of an
Army officerand excellent
opportunities for higher
education.

Call your Army
Recruiter now.

1-800-662-7473
ARMY.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.'
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“Where were you
in 1994?”

You Were Waiting atthe
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Enjoying My 10 Minute
Stroll to Class.
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QuicldyFor

Fall &Summer 1995!

University Square 'Towers

929-7143
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Tar Heels Look to Punish Sins, Redeem Loss to Tack
THE LOWDOWN ON SATURDAY'S GAME BYADAMDAVIS

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDFOR

There are onlythree teams remaining in
Division Icollege basketball with just one
loss.

No. 1 Massachusetts (17-1) and No. 4
Connecticut (16-1) both lost to No. 3 Kan-
sas. So unless one or both of those teams

hooks up with the Jayhawks during March
Madness, neither will get the chance for
revenge.

For the third team, however, it’s a dif-
ferent story. Second-ranked North Caro-
lina (17-1, 7-1 in the ACC) gets an oppor-
tunity to punish North Carolina State for
its previous sins at 8 p.m. Saturday at the
Smith Center.

And what were those sins? They mali-
ciously and deliberately connected on 3-
pointshotsfrom about everypossible angle.
N.C. State finished with 14 treys in 38
attempts en route to a 80-70 victory Jan. 4
at Reynolds Coliseum. Since that game,
UNC has an eight-game win streak.

Ofcourse, the Tar Heel machinery was

missing an important bolt Jan. 4. Dante
Calabria, who might have answered many
of the Wolfpack’s 3-point challenges, was
nursing a sprained ankle. Without him,
UNC shot a paltry 2 for 15 from trey land.

While North Carolina now has a differ-
ent team interms ofpersonnel, State seems
to have a different team in terms ofquality.

The ’Pack’s pre-
vious whipping of
UNC raised its
record to 8-2, with
the only losses
against top-10 foes
Kansas andUCLA.
Since that fateful
day, State has been
dancing to the tune
of Tom Petty’s
“Free Falling.”

The Pack has
won two games and
lost six since that
upset, bringing its
record to 10-8, 2-6

ACC Men's Standings
Through Feb. 2

ACC Overall
Taam WL Pet W L Pet
UNC 7 1 .875 17 1 .944
Maryland 7 1 .875 17 3 .850
Wake Forest 5 3 .625 13 4 .765
Georgia Tech 5 3 .625 14 6 .700
Virginia 5 3 .625 12 6 .667
Florida State 3 5 .375 10 7 .588
Clemson 2 6.250 11 6 $47
N.C. State 2 6 .250 10 8 .556
Duke O 8 .000 10 10.500

good December, and now we have a low
level of confidence.”

Probably the biggest bright spot in the
Wolfpack’s up-and-down season has been
Ishua Benjamin, a freshman point guard
from Concord. He leads N.C. State with 99
assists, and his 14.1 scoring average is
second only to center Todd Fuller’s 15.1.

But the man who killed UNC in Janu-
ary was Lakista McCuller. He hit six 3s
and led the Pack with 24 points. Ifhe has a
game like that, State could give Tar Heel
fans flashbacks to 1992by sweeping UNC.

“It’s gonna be a heck of a basketball
game,” Robinson said. “They’re a great
basketball team, and we look forward to
going over there, even though we know it’s
a very, very tough situation.”

Jeremy hyatt, 6- s, v^bjwuwfegg^mv Wasoffered a football rJsofarshp Vt/ The axtlvyear senior was shot
by the Oorversity of Gelrgfar in the chestjn'April of 1992.

/fj'NLAKtSTAMcCULLER,6-3 BENJAMIN, 6*
v/ Has had a one-step Vertical iH/Tfiafs pronounced EYE-shoo-uh.

jump measured at 42 inches. __ Needs one more assist for 100.

N.C. State (10-8,2-6 ACC)

No. 2 North Carolina (17-1,7-1 ACC)
/¦jSN JEFF MciNNiS, 64 DONALD WBiIAMS, Mvß' mto Dke game, had 3-

(F)Missed theleams'fikiaine .
j because of an ;**'"State's win.

Game: N.C. State (10-8,2-6 ACC) at
No. 2 North Carolina ACC)

Time: 8 p.m.
Location: Smith Center
Radio: WCHL 1360 AM. WTRG 100.7 FM
Television: Raycom-Jefferson Pilot
Sorias Record: UNC leads 115-68.
Keys for State: Lacking the quickness to go

around UNC or the strength to go through it
State must live and die by the bomb again. Ifits
shooting is off, the Pack will be destroyed. State
also must contain Wallace and Stackhouse.

Keys for UNC: The Pack's confidence is low, so
UNC must play well early to keep it there. The
Tar Heels must defend the 3-point shot better
than in their earlier loss. Stackhouse needs to
repeat his solid performance in the first outing.

Mclnnis needs to improve on his.
Wolfpack Bench: Ricky Daniels started and

scored 15 points in the teams' first meeting.
Also here is the dangerous Mark Davis, who
had seven 3s as a freshman in State's 99-94
win at the Smith Center in 1992.

Tar Heel Bench: There's a lot more this time. With
Calabria healthy, Pearce Landry is the sixth man.

Prediction: UNC 85, N.C. State 69.
COMPILED BY ADAMS. DAVIS

N.C. State guvd
LAKISTAMcCULLER
torched the Tar Heels

with six 3s for 24
points on Jan. 4.

in the ACC. Its only wins have come at

home against William &Mary and on the
road against Duke.

State had anoth r poor performance
Wednesday atReync Ids. It shot just 25 for
66 in a 69-61 loss to Wake Forest. Now
that the Pack has gone from on top ofthe
world to Death Valley, coach Les Robinson
is searching for that middle ground.

“I basically told them we weren’t as
good as people thought we were on 4
January, and we’re not as bad as people
might think we are right now,” Robinson
said Wednesday during a postgame inter-
view on WPTF radio. “Both situations
were confidence levels, and we had high
level of confidence coming offof a pretty

THE LPWtOWII ON SUNDAY'S GAME

(T) MONICK FOOTE,Ld /lh| INDYPALMER. 6-2VEy Tied as UVa.’s lowest iscorer Vj[yH id 24 points and" 14 boards
Monday with three (Joints:-' ’ but also had fiv6turnovers.

TORA SUBER, 5-k fg\JENNYBOUCEK, 58
Super sophomore dishf— is an understate-
seven assists on Monday. __ ment Had 14 points.

No. 12 Virginia (153)
j

No. 5 North Carolina (19-2)
fp'\ STEPHANIE LAWRENCL-6-1 MARION JONES, 5-10
VS/ Struggled agam>ortfspdmt land;S^% id Monday she would

she went 1tor 7 Monday. \ practrce her shot this week.

0)m start again initeuof thf
freshman Tracy Reid. ’

the start -7 Gwendolyn \

Game: No. 12 Virginia (16-3) vs. No. 4 North
Carolina (19-2).

Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: Carmichael Auditorium.
TV/Radio: WTVD-TV 11, WCHL 1360AM.
Series Record: 23-19 Virginia.
Keys for Virginia: Rattle the Tar Heels. The

Wahoos did that Monday as they double-
and triple-teamed Charlotte Smith, who
scored 31. But Smith and Marion Jones
scored all but four in the second half.

Keys for North Carolina: Limit the
turnovers, disperse the scoring and
control the tempo. That adds up to
confidence, which the Tar Heels didn’t
show much of Monday.

Wahoo Bench: Senior Charleata Beale was
the UVa. spark Monday -she scored 15
points, pulled down six boards and played
gritty defense that had the crowd roaring.

Tar Heel Bench: The UNC bench scored
only six combined points Monday. One-
time starters Tracy Reid and Gwendolyn
Gillingham could re-earn their positions
with big performances.

Prediction: UNC 70, UVa. 68.
COMPILED BY ROBBIL PICKERAL

L-. Mariakakis'
jiEfJffio Restaurant

| & Bakery

Mariakakis also features a market
focusing on Middle Eastern and

Greek foods including:
Feta (Bulgarian, Domestic ftFrench), Fillo

Dough, Halvah, Tahlnl,Bulghur,
Grapeleaves, Olive Oils, ft Bacalao

1 Mariakakis* Plaza, 15 501
Bypass NearEastgate 968-8610

Shopping Center, Chapel Hill

Exam Packs
Now Available:
Bio54.7 Hist 18.6
Econlo.6 Phil 34.1
Phil 21.2 Psyclo.s
Phys 25.2 Phil 21.2
Class 30.1

TAR HEEL SPORTS SHORTS
r ri

TODAYATCAROLINA

Women’s Basketball vs. Florida State
6:00 pm at Carmichael Auditorium

Swimming vs. Clemson
3:00 pm at Koury Natatorium

Students &faculty admitted

L
FREE <w/lD! lllJlCflfam

piSiSSi
Non-FatFrozen Yogurt

Also try our delicious Oreo Cookie, Butter
Pecan, Peanut Butter, Tangy Fruits,

and much, much more.
Downtown Chapel Hill . ......

106 W. Franklin St. (next to Pizza Hut) I||o J942-pump I I ¦ nir |
South Durham V/fj)

4711 Hope Valley Rd.(Hwy 751)&Hwy 54 1 OUfflO
493-8594 1 1

x, l
N x°,rt,wM

Urhan V iv Put a little "culture"
Northeate Mall Next to Carousel .

286-7868 in your life.

DTH 50c OffAny Yogurt Item DTH ,
Toppings extra. Excludes child cup. Please present coupon I

before ordering. One coupon per customer per visit. I
Not valid with any other promotional offers. Good thru 02/10/95
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